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(Continued from Page One) j

indication that the situation-was c

much the sapie as that which

preceded the German invasion of v

Denmark and Norway. The Germanswere claiming to have evi- e

dence that France and Britian 8

were planning their attacks on t

Germany through Holland, Bel- T
' * *T. maro "hPflt,. V

gium ana tne ntuuo **wv ~. . 4

ing them to the draw," so to h

speak. r

"But the question remains and

speaks for itself.who invaded?" i

Mr. Early added.
Following fast on the heels of t

the German invasion of Hoi- i

land and Belgium, President t

Roosevelt moved to protect I ^

Dutch and Belgian holdings in j

this country from possible Nazi t

seizure. There is something like j

$366,000,000 in cash and short t

term credits in this country be- I
longing to natives of the LowlandCountries. At the direction
of the President, Secretary of
the' Treasury Henry Morgenthau I
issued an order "freezing" these I
holdings, thus preventing the 1

possibility of their falling into I <

German hands before the open- Ic
ing of the American markets on I ^
the day of the German invasion. c

The German embassy here in

Washington is "not talking" or j
just "don't know" when it comes

to matters concerning the latest 5

developments on the European
war fronts. Members of the embassystaff profess profound ig- 1

norance when asked questions
concerning former Kaiser Wilhelm,who has made his home at

Doom, Holland since the day in 1
* -A' " *4- | 1

1918 when ne nowuuueu it um

of the Fatherland after the ignominiouscollapse of his armies
at the hands of the Allies.

. A secretary at the German embassyanswered a telephone in- j
quiry on the day of the Nazi in- j
vasion of Holland and was asked j
if he thought that the Dutch j
government would , intern the j
former Kaiser as a prisoner of

/, war in the country which had
given him refuge since he fled
his own country at the end of ,

the other World War.
"I don't know," replied the sec-

retary, "you see, his status is un-
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mown to me at the moment."
"Do you mean, he was asked,

'that he might already be reap*
ng rewards from Hitler as a successfulfifth columnist?"
"I don't know," came back the

veary reply.
The reporter questioning the

embassy secretary began to get
i feeling that he might be gettingjust a bit ahead of himself
vith this line of interrogation so

le asked: "Do you know Holandhas been invaded by Gernany?"
"I donV he replied. "We have

lot been officially notified."
Came the dawn, and with that

x>th the reporter and the secretaryreached the conclusion
hat this whole telephone conversationwas highly out of place
ind by mutual consent it was

cerminated, with the whole situitionjust as clear as mud to

joth of them.
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(Last Week's Items)
The revival services which

lave been in progress at Scott's
2reek church Tor three weeks
:ame to a close Sunday night,
rhere were 49 additions to the
:hurch, 44 were candidates for

3aptism and 5 were by letter,
rhe services have been conducedby Rev. Jess Johnson and
lev. T. F Die*.7. TV..1 Baptismal
tervice^ will be held May 26th.
WilTnm Dillard and Weaver

Ulen of Albany, Ga., spent last
veek with home folks at Beta.
His friends are glad to hear

;hat Mr. D. G. Bryson who has
>een in Dr. Brinkley's hospital
s improving and is expected
lome this week.
Miss Jeannette Dillard, who is

;eachlng at Ash, is expected
lome Saturday.

The number of American
farmers participating in the AAA
farm program increased from

3,000,000 in 1934 to approximately6,000,000 in 1939, a 100 per cent
Increase.

STEADY WORK.GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to

call on farmers In Jackson county.No experience or capital required.Write MeNESS CO.,
Candler Bldg., Baltimore, Md.
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State College Answers
\

Timely Farm Questi(ms
Question: When should hay

feeding begin with a young i

calf? <

Answer: Hay should be fed to
the young calf about the same :

time as the feeding of grain. On
account of the laxative nature ]

of alfalfa, it is best to use a

clean bright mixed hay for the ]
first three or four weeks. Feed i

the hay sparingly at first and 1

gradually increase the allowance
'

as the calf becomes used to it.
Be sure that the hay is not .

soiled as this kind of hay often :

causes scours. It is best not to
feed any grass before the calf is <

five months of age, but after
that time a good pasture will
furnish a satisfactory roughage.

Question: What variety of soybeansis best for hay? 1

Answer: The fine stemmed varietiesmake the best hay and
these include the Octootan for
the coastal plain section,vThe~"
Laredo in the piedmont, and
Virginia for the mountain section.When other varieties are

used, they shdulri he v:. vc.y
thickly to reduce the size of the
stems. Do not cover the seed
over one inch deep when planting.In the Mountain and CoastalPlain sections, soybean hay
should be cultivated in rows or

tjie weeds may choke it out
while in the Piedmont section
drilling gives good results.

Question: What proportions of j
minerals should be added to the ;

ration of laying hens?
Answer: The usual mineral

feeds are bone meal, oyster
shell or ground limestone, salt,
and grit. Of these, the oyster
shell or ground limestone and
grit are kept before the birds at
all times. The oyster shell suppliescalcium while the grit is |j an aid in grinding the feed. The
other minerals are added to the
laying mash. One per cent of

' steamed bone meal is added to
the mash as a source of calcium
and phosphorus. The salt is ad-
ded at the rate of one pound to
each 100 pounds of mash and is

, used as a source of sodium and
chlorine. _
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COUNTY JOURNAL, SYLVA, N. <

W. C. T. C. Big Sisters'
Elected For Next Year

Cullowhee, May 21 (Special).
At a recent meeting of the
Oirls' Council at Western CarolinaTeachers College the followinggirls were elected membersof the Big Sisters' Club for
next year: 4

^
Lorene Browning, Alwayne DeLozier,Helen Browning, GertrudeCarter,; Una Cook, BarbaraDodson, Mary Alice Feaster,

tfdith Ferguson. Mary Grant,
Hodgin, BettyN Penland, Pauline
Hart, Ruth Haynie, Leone Hyde,
Evelyn Hill, Alma Jackson, LucilleReynolds, Blanche Ardey,
Catherine Boyd, Marjorie Honeycutt,Louise Johnson, Lucile
Meredith, Dorothy Poston, Lois
Pryor, Edna Alexander, Ruth
Cherry, Dorothy Gahagan, Jane
Hamlin, Lucile Mulkey, Florence
Smith, Loretta Bass, Betty Best,
Maude Bryson, Ruth Coggins,
Buris Frankk, Mary Katherine
Gardner, Cqrdie Greene, Ellen
King* Grace. Leatherwood, Alice
Morton, Doris Plott, Juanita
Porter, Catherine Walker.

Cath'y^ L/icuii-iun oi Swannanj'j..iz> v^anman for this ort^niuitionnext year. She sucsucceedsJosephine Morgan of
Mt. Olive. Its purpose is to
orientate freshman girls to the
college curriculum and social
life at the beginning of the year
and aid them in becoming good
college citizens.
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Training School Seniors
To Present Play Tuesday

.4 a

Cullowhee, May 21 (Special).
Thesenior class of the training

school at Western Carolina
Teachers College will present
"Meet the Dutchess," a comedy
in three acts by James Reach,
in the {college auditorium on

Tuesday evening May 28, at 8
o'clock. The eleven parts are to i

be taken by the following stu- !
dents:

Dixie, a colored maid, Evelyn ;i
Stevens; Joy January, formerly
of vaudeville, Anne Bird; GaylordGrant, a tragedian, Harold

mnfh_
Crawiora; Mrs. muggico,

er of Kewpie, Sue 4 Garrette;
Kewpie Muggles, a child prodigy,Laura B. Phillips; Mrs. Plop,
the landlady, Lena Pressley;
Elsie Blake, of Hogwash, Iowa,
Mary Catherine Bryson; Ronnie
Ward, I an unemployed press
agent, Woodrow Bryson; ErasmusQ. Dinsmore, a professor,
Robert Lee Seago; Sam Strudel,
President of Leviathan Films,
Durwood Stevens; Mary Swayne,
who u.sod to be a star, Thelma
Mikels.
The play is being directed by

Miss Winnie Alice Murphy, seniorsponsor.

How One Wosai Loot
20 Ponds of FAT
Last Her Prominent Hips
Loat Her DoaMe Chin
Lest Her Slugglahncss

Gained a Men Shapelr Fbruri
sad the laereaee in Physical Vigol
ted Viyadw. Which So Oft«J
Can Wttk Rxctm F«t Reduction, j
ThoMmh of women are getting

fat and losing their appeal just bei j
cause they do not know what to dej1

; Why not be smart . do what
(thousands of women have done ty
[wet off pounds of unwanted fat*
Take a half teaspoonful of KrnachsQ
in a glass of hot water first thing
every morning to gently activate
liver, bowels and kidneys.cut down
your calorie intake eat wisely and
aatiafyingly.there need never be a
hnnarv moment!
r Keep this plan up for 80 days,

E«n weigh yourself sad see if yoe
en*t lost pounds of ugly 1st >

Just see if this doesnt prose to bf
the surprise of your life and make

! (you few like shouting the good news
Sto other fat people. And best of all
a jar of Krusehen that will last yos
for 4 weeks cost^but little. If noi

I (Joyfully satisfied.money bask.
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CHICKS

Better quality chicks, as wel
s better feeding and manageDean

of Phai
Remedy fer

Nine ingredients, including cold
resisting vitamins A and D, ar

combined into one greatmedicineMentho-Mulsion.by the dean o

pharmacy of a large mid-wester
university. This remarkable medi
cine stops coughing and relieve
that terrible stuffed-up feeling im

« «» il !_
mediately. Memno-muiBion m gua
ranteed to rid you of your cougl
due to colds quicker than any medi
cine you ever tried, or every cen

will be refunded without question.
Besides vitamins A knd I

Mentho - Mulsion contains aeve

soothing, healing oils and unguent
Including highest quality beecnwoo

i

more^a
Here's a fact that's being prov<
in Mileage Meter Tests made r

job. GMC Trucks boast of gas i

other comparable truck can mat
report 15% to 40% savings. Cut
costs with these better-engines
powered, truck-built GMCs.

Tim payments through our ow

Hooper Mo
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ment practices, have enabled ILenoir county farmers to raise I1 a higher percentage of their I
. chicks this year. I

macy Perfects I
Cold Coughs I

- creosote for penetration. A base Ie of genuine California fig syrup
- gives Mentho-Mulsion a taste youf will like. It clings to your irritated In membranes so its soothing, healing I
- ingredients act quicker, better. m
s "I served in the army thirty-
- three years and went through two I
- campaigns in the Philippines;"
h Mr. George Morehouse, "and for
- the last two years I suffered fromt bronchial irritation due to ih,

Mentho-Mulsion ig the only pren7>, ration that gave me genuine relief"
n ' Mentho-Muleion is endorsed L
s your neighbor! and guaranteed bvd leading druggists everywhere.-adv
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